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SURABHI	is	justi�iably	happy	this	time	on	two	counts.	The	�irst	is	that	this	is	the	

third	issue.	The	second	lies	in	its	timing	when	ISRO	is	basking	under	the	glory	of	a	

twin	 success,	 namely,	 the	 spectacular	 Mars	 Orbiter	 Mission	 (MOM),	 aka	

Mangalyaan,	and	the	successful	LVM3/CARE	test	�light.	MOM,	as	it	were,	is	right	

off	the	pages	of	a	fairy	tale.	 	A	Cinderella	among	the	space	faring	nations,	India	

has	made	her	way	to	the	Red	Planet	with	copy	book	precision	in	her	maiden	

attempt,	and	above	all	on	a	shoe-string	budget.	Our	credibility	is	riding	high	so	

much	so	that	advanced	nations	are	wooing	us	for	collaboration.	 	ISRO	has	done	

India	proud	once	again.	The	whole	country	is	excited	about	our	achievement,	

particularly	 the	 student	 community	who	aspires	 to	pursue	a	 career	 in	 ISRO.	

SURABHI	joins	the	national	mood	of	elation.	Kudos	to	ISRO	!

The	reverberation	of	the	euphoria	over	our	voyage	to	Mars	can	be	sensed	in	the	

following	pages,	too.		Besides,	there	are	creative	pieces	–	story,	article,	painting	–	

on	a	variety	of	engaging	themes.	

SURABHI	 is	convinced	that	 ISRO	 is	peopled	not	only	by	the	best	 in	 technical	

merit	but	no	less	in	art	and	literature,	either.	The	day	may	not	be	far	off	when	

SURABHI	will	have	more	pages	than	now.	We	have	no	doubt	that	the	denizens	of	

ISRO-land	will	copiously	support	SURABHI	with	their	creative	prowess.	

Wishing	ISRO	and	all	its	kith	and	kin	a	VERY	HAPPY	and	PURPOSEFUL	NEW	

YEAR	!

********************
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CRUISE TO THE FAR RED

	A	spark	from	beneath	my	foot	set	me	�lying

When	I	looked	down,	saw	white	fumes	spreading

Yes	indeed	I’m	�lying

But	suddenly	I	feel	my	legs	are	missing

Still	I	�ind	myself	elevating

And	now	I	see	my	belly	falling

But	the	heights	achieved,	kept	building

On	a	look	back,	it’s	the	blue	globe	shrinking

It’s	time	to	know,	my	head	alone	is	�loating

Are	these	all	a	clue	to	something?

And	my	skull	now	slowly	starts	exploding

Leaving	‘me	the	brain’,	to	space	extending

I	don’t	know	how	strong	was	that	throwing

The	brain	now	starts	a	real	long	sailing

In	distance	I	see,	a	red	ball	growing

And	the	faith	of	crores	that	keeps	me	pushing

Days	n	weeks	n	months	were	passing

I	slowly	near	the	red	globe	rolling

Finally	here,	my	mind	keeps	saying

Smoothly	has	she	done	my	catching

Held	me	close	and	set	me	revolving

From	distance	I	hear	proud	hearts	pounding

Your	MOM	seeks	permit,	to	start	orbiting

Over	the	land,	my	crew	dream	treading

Last	but	not	least,	for	all	I’m	waiting

To	brains	and	hearts	in,	I	give	my	saluting

For	I	come	from	a	land	where	life	means	sharing

Sharing	love	n	goodness	until	expiring.

Jishnu	Chandran	R
SC13D013

Research	Student
Dept.	of	Aerospace

IIST,	Thiruvananthapuram
jishnuchandranr.13@iist.ac.in
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Padma	Venkateshwaran
Personal	Assistant
E.C.	No.1553,	NDC,	
NRSC	,Hyderabad

Padma222@gmail.com

EVERYTHING HAPPENS 

FOR A REASON

Events	that	happen	in	your	life	tell	you	a	lot	

about	life.	 	Everything	happens	for	a	reason.		

You	may	like	some	things	in	life,	some	you	may	

not	like.	 	But	that	is	life.	 	You	have	to	accept	it	

as	 it	 comes.	 	 Every	 person	 is	 unique	 and	

his/her	life	is	unique.	 	And	some	incidents	in	

life	make	it	a	unique	experience.	 	You	tend	to	

grow	from	such	experiences.		Reminiscing	on	

my	 past,	 I	 would	 like	 to	 share	with	 you	 an	

incident	which	gave	me	a	second	life	and	so	

much	more.

This	 incident	 happened	 when	 I	 was	 very	

young	 	and	 	had	just	started	to	work	during	

the	early	80's	at	Collector's	Of�ice	in	Mumbai.		

Elections	 were	 due	 and	 enumeration	 work	

had	 	 started.	 	 We	 	 were	 	 appointed	 	 on	

temporary	basis	to	carry	out	the	extra	work	

that	goes	with	elections.	Though	we	were	only	

for	a	temporary	period,	we	i.e.	my	friends	Ms.	

Rekha	 Shetty,	 Ms.	 Varsha	 Toraskar,	 Ms.	

Vilasini	Panchal	and	myself,	had	become	very	

close	to	each	other,	sharing	all	our	daily	joys	

and	sorrows.	 	We	had	lots	of	work	to	do	and	

would	be	tired	by	the	end	of	the	day,	but	we	

used	to	enjoy	our	work	and	look	forward	to	

the	next	day.

One	day	we	got	the	news	that	Rekha	had	lost	

her	mother	and	we	decided	to	go	to	meet	her	

and	offer	our	condolences.		So,	after	of�ice,	we	

reached	 her	 house	 situated	 near	 Sandhurst	

Road	 Railway	 Station	 and	 spent	 some	 time	

consoling		her	and	empathizing	with	her.		I	too	
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had	 lost	my	mother	when	 I	was	a	child	and	

could		understand		what		it		feels		like		to		lose	

your	mother.

When	 we	 left	 her	 residence	 and	 reached	

Sandhurst	Road	station,	 it	was	peak	 time	 in	

the	 evening	 and	 the	 trains	 were	 crowded.		

Mumbai	locals,	you	know	how	crowded	they	

are	during	peak	times.	 	It	is	also	a	known	fact	

that	the	local	train	halts	for	only	few	seconds	

at	each	station	and	there	is	usually	a	mad	rush	

to	get	in	and	grab	a	seat.	There	is	also	a	known	

fact	 that	 if	you	are	a	newcomer,	 just	 remain	

with	the	crowd,	you	will	automatically	get	in	

or	 come	 out	 with	 the	 crowd	 without	 any	

hassles.

Also,	there	are	many	facts	/	fun	related	facts	

about	the	local	trains	in	Mumbai.	On	a	lighter	

side,	 one	 story	 that	 comes	 to	 my	 mind	 is			

about	a	man	who	was	travelling	in	a	fast	train	

from	 Mumbai	 CST	 (then	 Victoria	 Terminus	

station)	to	Kalyan	station	and	had	to	get	down	

at	Dadar	station.	Dadar	station	connects	the	

Western	and	Central	lines	of	Mumbai	Railway	

network	by	a	walkway	and	 foot	over	bridge	

and	is	a	transit	point	for	passengers.	 	 If	you	

miss	getting	down	at	Dadar	station	you	have	

to	travel	another	2	stations	for	the	next	stop	

and	 then	 take	 another	 train	 back,	 by	which	

you	waste	a	lot	of	time.	Hence,	some	friendly	

commuters	 suggested	 that	 the	 train	 would	

slow	down	at	Matunga	station	(which	was	the	

next	 station	 after	 Dadar	 –	 daily	 commuters	

are	 aware	 of	 such	 type	 of	 slowing	 down	 of	

trains	etc.)	and	that	he	could	jump	from	the	

running	 train	 and	 continue	 to	 run	 for	 some	

time	 along	 with	 the	 train,	 to	 maintain	 the	

momentum	(that	is	the	trick	of	getting	down	

from	a	running	train).	Accordingly,	 the	 train	

slowed	down	at	Matunga	station	and	the	man		

jumped				from				the				running				train				and	

continued	 running	 as	 per	 the	 given	 advice.		

But	 he	 continued	 to	 run	 at	 a	 faster	 pace	

instead	of	slowing	down	and	it	so	happened	

that	 passengers	 in	 the	 other	 compartment	

thought	that	he	was	trying	to	catch	the	train	

and	 pulled	 him	 into	 the	 train	 again.	 Jokes	

apart	 -	you	can	very	well	 imagine	 the	poor	

man's	plight.

Well,	coming	back	to	my	story,	we	returned	to	

the	Sandhurst	Road	Railway	station	to	board	

the	train	back	to	our	respective	places.	The	

Sandhurst	Road	Railway	station	has	a	curved	

platform	(see	picture	above),	hence	when	the	

local	train	halts	at	the	platform	there	is	a	gap	

of	about	1	and	half	feet	between	the	front	and	

end	 compartments	 of	 the	 train	 and	 the	

platform.	 The	 ladies	 compartments	 are	

situated	at	the	front,	middle	and	end	of	the	

train.		It	so	happened	that	we	were	waiting	at	

the	end	of	the	platform.	When	the	local	train	

came	we	all	rushed	to	get	into	the	train	and	

somehow	instead	of	catching	the	pole	in	the	

middle	of	the	compartment,	I	slipped	and	fell	

down	below,	between	the	platform	and	the	

train.		Thankfully,	my	friends	were	behind	me	

and	saw	me	falling	down.	My	friend	Varsha	

started	crying	and	shouting,	“my	friend	has	

fallen	down,	somebody	save	her”,	and	Vilasini		

showed		her		presence		of		mind		by	
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informing	 the	 guard	 just	 behind	 the	 ladies	

compartment	 that	 I	 had	 fallen	 down	 and	

requested	him	not	to	start	the	train.		Some	of	

the	commuters	tried	to	tell	me	to	lie	down	so	

that	 I	 would	 not	 get	 hurt	 once	 the	 train	

moved,	 but	 I	 was	 too	 stunned	 and	 did	 not	

understand	 what	 they	 were	 trying	 to	 tell.		

Meanwhile,	Varsha	kept	on	 insisting	 to	pull	

me	 up	 from	 below.	 Finally	 the	 commuters	

gestured	to	me	to	get	up,	which	I	was	able	to	

follow	and	got	up	slowly.	They	pulled	me	up	

and	handed	me	over	to	my	friends	who	were	

glad	to	see	me	saved.

This	 is	 a	 very	 rare	 incident	 to	 happen.	 In	

Mumbai,	 thousands	 of	 accidents	 take	 place	

and	there	are	very	few	survivors.		So,	indeed	I	

am	lucky	to	have	survived	to	tell	my	tale.		Had	

it	not	been	for	my	friends,	I	would	de�initely	

have	been	one	of	the	many	persons	who	die	

by	train	accidents.

One	lesson	I	had	learnt	was	that	I	was	very	

fortunate	that	I	had	friends	/	strangers	who	

helped	me	and	saved	me,	fortunate	that	God	

had	 given	 me	 a	 second	 chance	 to	 live	 and	

count	my	 blessings.	 Eventually,	 life	 took	 so	

many	turns	that	I	lost	touch	with	my	friends.	I	

made	efforts	to	search	for	them	but	could	not	

trace	 them	 out.	 	 As	 the	 saying	 goes	 that	 a	

person	comes	in	your	life	for	a	reason,	for	a	

season	or	for	a	lifetime.	They	are	God's	angels	

who	come	to	help	you,	protect	you	or	remain	

with	you.	

I	 wish	 to	 dedicate	 this	 article	 to	 my	 dear	

friends	Varsha	 and	Vilasini,	without	 them	 I	

would	have	not	been	alive	today.	Had	it	not	

been	 for	 their	 love	 and	 timely	 help	my	 life	

would	have	been	a	closed	chapter.	May	God	

bless	 them	 and	 send	 his	 angels	 to	 them	 in	

their	time	of	need.
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Dr.	Honey	John
Associate	Professor
Dept.	of		Chemistry	

IIST,	Thiruvananthapuram
	honey@iist.ac.in

SPACE DEBRIS AS AN 
ECOLOGICAL ISSUE

During	 	 the	 last	 few	 decades,	 space	 has	

become	an	essential	resource	for	science	and	

technology	which	is	useful	for	both	public	and	

commercial	 utilization.	 At	 this	moment,	 the	

space	 initiatives	 are	 looking	 ahead	 towards	

new	frontiers	of	space	science	and	technology.	

Several	space	visionaries	foresee	that	human	

can	enter	into	space	and	other	planets	beyond	

earth	 permanently	 for	 living	 and	 working,	

which	is	going	to	be	a	necessary	reality	in	near	

future.	According	 to	Prof.	 Stephen	Hawking,		

“It	is	important	for	the	human	race	to	spread	

out	into	space	for	the	survival	of	the	species.	

Life	on	Earth	is	at	the	ever-increasing	risk	of	

being	wiped	out	by	a	disaster,	like	an	asteroid	

collision,	sudden	global	warming,	nuclear	war,	

a	 genetically	 engineered	 virus	 or	 other	

dangers	we	have	not	yet	thought	of.	But	once	

we	 spread	 out	 into	 space	 and	 establish	

independent	 colonies,	 our	 future	 should	 be	

safe".	The	main	space	challenge	includes	low	

cost	access	to	space,	reaching	inter-planetary	

space	 for	 scienti�ic	 exploration,	 resource	

utilization,	 and	 human	 habitation.	 But	 then,	

we	 should	 admit	 a	 reality	 that	 the	 human	

space	activities	are	also	at	risk	resulting	from	

the	 natural	 space	 environment	 like	 Solar	

�lares,	massive	energetic	explosions	that	rise	

up	from	the	Sun,	Near	Earth	Asteroid	impact,	

etc.	 and	 the	 increasing	 amount	 of	 arti�icial	

space	debris.

Space	Debris

It	is	noticeable	that	the	space	is	a	very	large	

and	limitless	place,	but	those	areas	of	space	in	

which	 man	 has	 been	 orbiting	 satellites	 for	

over	�ive	decades	are	now	becoming	crowded	

–	 crowded	 with	 unusable	 satellites.	 This	

unusable	satellite	mass	in	space	leads	to	space	

debris.	Space	debris	represents	the	material	

that	 is	 in	 space	 orbit	 as	 a	 result	 of	 space	

initiatives,	 but	 no	 longer	 serving	 any	 useful	

function.	Space	debris	is	also	known	as	orbital	

debris,	space	junk,	space	waste,	etc.,	which	are	

all	man-made	objects	in	orbit	above	the	Earth.	

The	waste	products	from	launch	vehicles		and	

spacecraft	 may	 be	 dumped	 out	 into	 empty	

space	generating	space	debris,	which	include	

dilapidated	 spacecraft	 and	 upper	 stages	 of	

launch		vehicles,	carriers		for		payloads,	debris	
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intentionally	 released	 during	 spacecraft	

separation	 from	 its	 launch	 vehicle,	 debris	

created	as	a	result	of	spacecraft	explosions	or	

collisions,	 rocket	motor	 ef�luents,	 etc.	 Along	

with	this	man	made	space	debris,	the	natural	

space	 debris	 like	 meteoroids	 also	 passes	

through	Earth	orbit.	

After	 50	 years	 of	 international	 space	

operations,	 more	 than	 29,000	 objects	 have	

been	 of�icially	 catalogued,	 with	 more	 than	

15000	 of	 them	 still	 in	 orbit.	 Catalogued	

objects	 are	 objects	 larger	 than	 10-20	 cm	 in	

diameter	in	Low	Earth	Orbits	(LEO)	of	up	to	

2000	 km	 altitude	 and	 1	 m	 in	 diameter	 in	

geosynchronous	 orbits.	 The	 estimated	

population	of	particles	between	1	and	10	cm	

in	 diameter	 is	 approximately	 500,000	 and	

that	 of	 particles	 smaller	 than	 1	 cm	 exceeds	

100	million.	 94%	of	 the	 tracked	objects	 are	

Debris	 (tracked	 objects	 are	 having	 size	

greater	 than	 10	 cm	 size)	 among	 which	

approximately	 74%	 are	 in	 LEO.	 Out	 of	

detectable	debris,	mission	related	objects	are	

around	1500,	rocket	bodies	are	around	1600,	

parts	of	space	craft's	are	around	3100,	small	

fragments	are	around	6500.	

Space	Debris	hazard	

Space	 debris	 can	 cause	 various	 degrees	 of	

damage	to	an	operational	spacecraft	ranging	

from	damage	 to	 the	 viewports,	 space	 suits,	

thermal	protection	system	tiles,	etc.	based	on	

the	size	and	relative	velocity	of	the	impacting	

piece	 of	 debris.	 	 There	 are	 two	 types	 of	

particles	constituting	a	hyper	velocity	impact	

risk	 to	 spacecraft:	 naturally-occurring	

meteoroids	 and	 man-made	 orbital	 debris	

objects.	The	total	accumulation	of	meteoroids	

by	the	earth	is	about	22,000	tons	per	year	or	

60	tons	per	day.

The	 smaller	 pieces	 of	 orbital	 space	 debris	

now	exceed	the	population	of	meteoroids	in	

Earth	orbit	and	are	becoming	an	 increasing	

threat	 to	orbiting	spacecraft.	The	 larger	 the	

spacecraft	and	the	longer	it	stays	in	orbit,	the	

greater	 is	 the	chance	that	 it	will	be	hit	by	a	

piece	of	orbital	space	debris.	As	satellites	get	

old	 they	 deteriorate	 under	 the	 in�luence	 of	

the	 space	 environment	 which	 leads	 to	 out	

gassing.

Along	with	 the	 release	 of	 gases,	 outgassing	

may	also	take	other	materials	with	them,	as	

the	 gas	 beneath	 a	 surface	 slowly	makes	 its	

way	into	the	surrounding	environment.	The	

strong	 solar	 UV	 in	 space	 can	 cause	 the	

deterioration	 of	 many	 materials.	 Paint	 and	

other	 surface	materials	may	 be	 expelled	 in	

�lakes.	

More	 disastrous	 phenomena	 are	 satellite	

fragmentation	 events	 than	 age-related	

deterioration.	 These	 may	 result	 from	

collisions	with	other	external	objects,	or	the	

old	 spacecraft	 may	 undergo	 an	 exothermic	

reaction	making	it	an	explosive	one.	Both	of	

these	 types	 of	 events	 can	 produce	 an	

astounding	number	of	 small	 fragments	 that	

become	a	new	source	of	space	debris.	

In	LEO,	space	debris	circle	the	Earth	at	speeds	
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of	~7	to	8	km/s	and	the	average	impact	speed	

with	another	space	object	is	approximately	10	

km/s.	 Therefore	 the	 collisions	 with	 even	 a	

small	piece	of	debris	will	involve	considerable	

energy.

The	 main	 sources	 of	 space	 debris	 are	

accidental	and	intentional	break-ups	of	long-

lived	debris	 in	space.	Mainly	 it	 is	due	to	the	

satellite	 explosions	 and	 collisions.	 Before	

2007,	the	principal	source	of	debris	was	from	

explosions	 of	 upper	 stages	 of	 old	 launch	

vehicle	 which	 was	 left	 in	 orbit	 with	 stored	

energy	sources.	At	this	moment,	we	can	point	

out	 some	 speci�ic	 examples:	 Following	 the	

loss	of	Columbia	in	February	2003,	the	debris	

situation	on	International	Space	Station	(ISS)	

worsened	 without	 the	 removal	 of	 tons	 of	

waste	matter	generated	inside	ISS.		The	waste	

products	from	the	spacecraft	may	be	dumped	

into	space,	creating	more	space	debris.	In	July	

2007,	 Early	 Ammonia	 Servicer	 (EAS)	

mounted	on	the	exterior	of	ISS	was	dumped	

into	space.	The	intentional	destruction	of	the	

weather	 satellite	 by	 China	 in	 2007	 and	 the	

accidental	collision	of	American	and	Russian	

communications	 satellites	 in	 2009	 greatly	

increased	the	number	of	large	debris	in	space	

orbit.	

Space	Debris	and	Ecology

Every	 	year	 	50	 	to	100	 	new	 	satellites	 	are	

launched	 internationally.	 The	 problem	 of	

space	 debris	 becomes	 worse	 in	 future	 if	

worldwide	action	 is	not	 taken.	 	The	 thriving	

space	 tourism	 will	 increase	 the	 number	 of	

launches	and	the	amount	of	space	debris.	The	

space	 endeavors	 like	 missile	 defense,	 anti-

satellite	testing,	etc.	may	lead	to	permanently	

trash	 space.	 In	 reality,	 detonating	 a	 nuclear	

weapon	 in	 LEO	 could	 destroy	 most	 of	 the	

satellites	 which	 will	 produce	 more	 space	

trashing	 by	 breaking	 large,	 manageable	

chunks	of	debris	into	millions	of	small	pieces.

Indeed,	as	an	object	plows	through	the	Earth's	

stratosphere,	 a	 shock	wave	 is	 created	which	

will	 produce	 nitric	 oxide	 (a	 known	 cause	 of	

ozone	depletion).	Also	spacecraft	and	rocket	

motors	 are	 composed	 of	 metal	 alloys	 and	

composite	materials	that	melt	away	during	re-

entry.	The	space	researchers	found	that	these	

materials	form	chemicals	that	react	directly	or	

indirectly	to	consume	ozone.

Most	 of	 the	 debris	 will	 burn	 up	 in	 the	

atmosphere	but	larger	objects	can	reach	Earth	

surface	 and	 can	 present	 a	 risk.	 Usually	 the	

space	 debris	 does	 not	 survive	 the	 severe	

heating	 that	 occurs	 during	 reentry	 to	 Earth.	

The	components	which	survived	fall	into	the	

oceans	 or	 other	 bodies	 of	 water	 or	 onto	

sparsely	 populated	 regions	 in	 most	 cases.	

After	 the	 Columbia	 disaster	 in	 2003	 a	 large	

portions	of	the	spacecraft	reached	the	ground.	

In	some	cases	entire	equipment	systems	were	

left	as	a	whole.	 	NASA	continuously	warns	the	

people	to	avoid	contact	with	the	debris	due	to	

the	possible	presence	of	hazardous	chemicals.	
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During	 the	past	 50	 years	 an	 average	of	 one	

cataloged	piece	of	debris	per	day	is	falling	on	

the	earth.	But	no	serious	injury	or	signi�icant	

property	damage	caused	by	reentering	debris	

has	been	con�irmed.		

In	 future,	 one	 may	 have	 to	 consider	 active	

removal	 of	 debris	 from	 space.	 Preliminary	

studies	 show	 that	 without	 active	 debris	

removal,	 the	population	of	space	debris	will	

grow	by	itself	due	to	their	mutual	collisions.

Control	of	Space	Debris

The	most	important	action	for	reducing	space	

debris	is	to	prevent	the	unnecessary	creation	

of	additional	orbital	debris.	This	can	be	done	

through 	 care fu l 	 veh ic le 	 des ign 	 and	

operations.	Environmental	cleaning	remains	

a	technical	and	economic	challenge.

UN	 has	 released	 'Space	 Debris	 mitigation	

guidelines	 on	 the	 peaceful	 uses	 of	 outer	

space'.	The	important	guidelines	include;	(1)	

l imit 	 debris 	 released	 during	 normal	

operations-	Care	must	be	taken	in	designing	

space	systems	in	such	a	way	that	it	should	not	

release	any	debris	during	normal	operations,	

(2)	 minimize	 the	 potential	 for	 break-ups	

during	 operational	 phases,	 (3)	 limit	 the	

probability	 of	 accidental	 collision	 in	 orbit-	

When	the	spacecraft	and	launch	vehicles	are	

designed	 care	 must	 be	 taken	 to	 avoid	

accidental	 collisions	 with	 known	 objects	

based	on	the	available	orbital	data	indicating	

the	potential	collisions,	(4)	avoid	intentional	

destruction	and	other	harmful	activities,	(5)	

minimize	 potential	 for	 post-mission	 break	

ups	resulting	from	stored	energy	–	The	largest	

percentage	 of	 catalogued	 space	 debris	 is	

originated	 from	 fragmentation	of	 spacecraft	

and		launch		vehicles.		The		passivation		of		the	

spacecraft	 and	 vehicles	 at	 the	 end	 of	 their	

mission	will	be	a	good	way	 to	minimize	 the	

fragmentation,	 (6)	 limit	 the	 long-term	

interference	of	spacecraft	and	launch	vehicles	

in	the	LEO	and	GEO	regions.	

Scientists	from	all	over	the	world	agreed	at	the	

Sixth	European	Conference	 on	 Space	Debris	

on	 25th	 April	 2013,	 that	 there	 is	 an	 urgent	

need	 to	 address	 levels	 of	 space	 debris,	

especially	 in	 the	 Low	 Earth	 Orbit	 (LEO)	 to	

reduce	the	chances	of	 future	collisions.	Now	

the	 private	 sector	 puts	 more	 payloads	 into	

orbit	than	the	government	organizations	do.		

And	the	communications	companies	in	the	US	

and	other	countries	have	announced	plans	for	

putting	hundreds	of	satellites	into	orbit	over	

the	next	decade.	The	risk	factor	is	that	none	of	

these	 companies	 is	 under	 any	 obligation	 to	

limit	orbital	debris.	 	Government	regulations	

covering	 orbital	 debris	 are	 still	 elementary.	

International	 regulation	 will	 be	 even	 more	

dif�icult.	 Two	 years	 ago	 a	 distinguished	

National	 Research	 Council 	 committee	

discussing	 on	 the	 Space	 Debris	 stated	 that,	

"active	 removal	 of	 debris	 will	 not	 be	 an	

economical	 means	 of	 reducing	 the	 debris	

hazard	in	the	foreseeable	future."	But	we	can	

hope,	a	future	spaceship	will	race	around	the	

Earth	for	grabbing	old	spacecraft	and	thereby	

cleaning	up	the	space.	
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This is the story of English in two thousand words, though I am impudent enough to write one. 

My identity as a teacher of English (or communication (s)kills?) does not necessarily 

authenticate this article. This article came out of certain compulsions of being in the 

incessant rhapsody of 'anyonecanlearnengl ish',  'anyonecanteachenglish', 

'anyonecanreadwritespeakenglish'- over me all the time, I caught the enthusiasm from the 

wind . It was pretty infectious till I decided to book myself a democratic space among the 

brouhaha of the mix of critics, defenders, speakers, learners, teachers, non-learners (with an 

apology), etc. Hence, this article. 

The	Hiss-story	of		English

The	 story	 of	 the	 birth	 and	 development	 of	

English	 is	 long	 and	 onerous.	 It	 has	 all	 the	

characteristics	of	an	epic	 interwoven	into	it.	

England,	unlike	our	colonial	memory	of	it,	had	

been	a	kingdom	which	had	long	survived	the	

onslaught	of	invading	foreigners.	The	Romans	

invaded	the	original	Celtic	inhabitants	of	the	

United	Kingdom	in	BC	55	and	the	occupation	

was	complete	by	BC	43	(remember	Asterix?).	

They	 stayed	 in	 Britain	 for	 another	 four	

centuries	 till	 the	 Germanic	 settlers	 like	 the	

Angles,	Saxons	and	Jutes	followed	the	Roman	

withdrawal	from	AD	430	to	460.	More	than	an	

invasion,	 Anglo-Saxons	 were	 interested	 in	

opportunistic	 encroachments.	 After	 a	 time-

bound	lull	in	which	the	Angles,	Saxons	and	the	

Jutes 	 took 	 t ime	 to 	 set t le 	 down; 	 the	

Scandinavian	pirate	invaders,	the	Vikings	(see	

Hagar,	 the	 Horrible),	 marauded	 the	 British	

Isles		to		put		their		stamp		there.	

By	the	time	they	took	time	to	settle	down	in	

the	Isles,	two	centuries	had	elapsed	and	the	

Vikings	 established	 their	 language,	 culture	

and	 law	 in	 the	 form	of	Danelaw	by	900	AD.	

Then	it	was	the	time	for	the	Normans	from	the	

French	Normandy	to	invade,	with	William	of	

O r a n g e 	 i nva d i n g 	 B r i t a i n 	 i n 	 1 0 66 .	

Concurrently,	 there	 had	 been	 cultural,	

linguistic	and	social	changes	that	took	place	

along	 with	 the	 historical	 changes	 and	

conquests	in	Britain.	
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Language-wise,	these	encroachments	were	a	

boon	 to	 the	 growth	 and	 development	 of	

English	 language.	 The	 Celtic-Gaelic,	 mix	 of	

language,	took	on	the	Roman	syntactic	garb,	

during	 the	 four	 centuries	 of	 invasion	 and	

jurisdiction,	 and	 then	 a	 new	 Scandinavian	

Germanic	logic	pervaded	during	the	centuries	

that	 followed.	 When	 the	 Normans	 invaded	

England	 in	 1066,	 the	 French	 baggage	

followed,	 which	 blend	 into	 the	 already	

existing	 concoction	 and	 for	 the	 next	 three	

centuries,	from	12th	to	15th,	English	evolved	

taking	 in	 the	 Celtic	 tradition,	 the	 Germanic	

roots , 	 the 	 La t in 	 syntax , 	 the 	 French	

declensions,	mannerisms,	etc,	into	its	dossier.

Among	 the	 European	 languages,	 English	 is	

one	of	the	newcomers	in	the	arena	and	in	that	

case	 it	 carries	 a	 strange	 resemblance	 to	

Malayalam,	if	not	in	anything	else,	but	in	age.	

English	 in	 its	 modern	 form,	 with	 Geoffrey	

Chaucer	 as	 its	 father	 (Ca.	 1450)	 and	 the	

evolution	 of	Manipravala	Malayalam	 (which	

retained	the	Tamil	syntax	and	the	Sanskritic	

morphology)	coincided,	leading	to	the	steady	

evolution	 to	 the	 modern	 form,	 from	 1425	

onwards.	Though		this		is		coincidental,	at		this	

point	 of	 biographical	 narration,	 these	 two	

different	 languages	with	 two	different	 roots	

tell	us	a	lot	about	the	history	of	languages	as	

well	as	the	history	of	human	beings	as	such.	

The	kind	of	an	ardent	curiosity	in	�inding	out	

the	 similarities	 between	different	 languages	

began	a	 long	 time	back	 in	 the	18th	 century,	

when	 a	 �ile	 of	 Englishmen,	 under	 the	

patronage	 of	 Sir	 William	 Jones,	 began	 the	

Royal	 Asiatic	 Society	 in	 1784.	 The	 main	

purpose	 was	 to	 help	 "the	 investigation	 of	

subjects 	 connected	 with	 and	 for 	 the	

encouragement	of	science,	literature	and	the	

arts	in	relation	to	Asia”.	It	was	here	that	Jones	

and	his	men	found	many	similarities	between	

Sanskrit	 and	 European	 languages.	 (for	

example,	 the	 Sanskrit	 word	 for	 birch	 was	

'bhruja',	 the	 Sanskrit	 numeral	 'dasa'	 was	

similar	to	Latin	'decem'	,	then	father	,	mother,	

brother	and	many	more).	This	led	to	the	bold	

assertion	from	Jones	and	Co.	that	there	was	a	

common	 genealogical	 root	 for	 many	 classic	

languages	 like	Greek,	Latin,	Sanskrit,	Gothic,	

Persian	 and	 Celtic.	 They	 believed	 that	 the	

sources	must	be	the	same	and	they	called	the	

common	 family	 group	 Proto-Indo	 European	

family	 of	 languages.	 Scores	 of	 people	 were	

drawn	 into	 this	 interesting	 arena,	 including	

Jacob	 Grim	 (of	 the	 fairytale	 fame)	 and	 they	

investigated	the	morphological	and	syntactic	

similarities.	

Strands	 of	 commonality	 in	 roots-terms	 lead	

them	 to	 believe	 in	 a	 hypothetical	 mother	

language.	 These	 tantalizing	 and	 uncanny	

similarities	 in	basic	words	of	 exchange	 [like	

the	kinship	terms,	numerals	and	animals	–	like	

eqqus	 (Latin) 	 cheval 	 (French), 	 Aswa	

(Sanskrit)	 for	 horse	 and	 bos	 (Latin),	 Kuh	

(German)	 and	 go	 (Sanskrit)	 cognate	 for	 the	

English	cow-	etc]		are		pointers		to	the		fact	that	
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these	similarities	are	not	merely	coincidental.	

They,	 in	a	way,	explain	 to	us	 the	saga	of	 the	

great	Aryan	exodus	as	well.

Indian	English

The	Minute	of	Macaulay	of	1835	is	a	document	

which	 should	 fetch	 mixed	 squeamish	

responses	 to	 any	 patriotic	 Indian,	 and	 the	

document	 proposed	 to	 introduce	English	 to	

India	 to	 create	 “a 	 class	 who	 may	 be	

interpreters	 between	 us	 and	 the	 millions	

whom	we	govern	-	a	class	of	persons,	Indians	

in	 blood	 and	 colour,	 but	 English	 in	 taste,	 in	

opinion,	 in	 morals	 and	 in	 intellect".	 Since,	

then,	 though	 introduced	 to	 create	 a	 class	of	

clerks	 and	 bhadraloks,	 English	 came	 to	 be	

of�iciated	as	the	one	of	the	de	facto	standard	

languages	which	carried	a	lot	of	snob	value	as	

well.	The	basic	snobbery	attached	to	English	

can	be	seen	in	every		walk		of		life.	

If	 there	 were	 two	 things	 that	 Indians	 have	

adapted	 from	 its	 previous	 colonizers	 with	

enthusiasm,	they	were	basically	the	red	tapes	

of	 bureaucracy	 as	 well	 as	 the	 Roman	

alphabets		of	English.	It	is	here	that	one	should	

ponder	 over	 the	 usage	 and	 readership	 of	

English	in	India.	From	Rushdie	,	Roy	to	Adiga,	

the	world	 of	 Indians	writing	 in	 English	 has	

been	fast	expanding	to	be	recognized	by	the	

world.	At	this	juncture,	the	readership	is	also	

fast	 widening.	 Does	 this	 mean	 that	 we	 are	

being	English-literate	day	by	day?

Functionally,	 any	 language	does	not	have	 to	

necessarily	concede	to	the	standard	norms	of	

morphology,	syntax,	or	pronunciation	as	long	

as	the	message	is	conveyed	properly.	The	very	

many	debates	 in	 the	 study	of	 languages	 are	

there	and	now	that	the	linguists,	philologists	

and		others		have		jointly		con�irmed		the	

functionality	of		language,	after	all	the	theories	

of	language	origins	like	the	'bow	–wow'	theory,	

the	 'ding-dong'	 theory	 or	 the	 Eureka	 theory	

are	 all	 pointers	 to	 the	 prima	 facie	 aspect	 of	

functionality	of	language.

Whatever	your	English	is,	functionality	is	the	

m a i n 	 a i m , w h i c h 	 c a n 	 b e 	 l a t e r	

'tailormadeandseamlesslyintegratedtomatch

thesymbioticconglomerationtocatertoblahbla

h’.	But	if	you	look	at	the	dynamic	nature	of	this	

language,	you	can	�ind	that	its	vocabulary	is	so	

expansive	 that	 it	 can	 accommodate	 almost	

everything	you	want	to	describe	 in	your	 life.	

For	 example,	 if	 you	 have	 the	 fear	 of	 peanut	

butter	sticking	over	the	roof	of	your	mouth,	it	

can	 be	 called	 arachibutyrophobia	 (did	 you	

know	that??)	 ,	or	if	you	want	to	describe	the	

state	of	being	a	woman,	that	is	muliebrity	(is	

this	the	state	of	half	way	between	a	mule	and	a	

celebrity?),	and	a	sudden	breaking	of	thought	

has	also	a	word	in	English,	that	is	aposiopesis	

(which	 happens	 in 	 c lass 	 rooms	 very	

frequently);		and	if		you	have	a	sudden		urge	to	
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peep	into	windows	of	houses	or	class	rooms	

as	 you	 pass,	 it	 can	 be	 worded	 too	 as	

crytoscopophilia.	 The	 vocabulary	 aside,	 the	

English	 language	 is	one	of	 the	most	proli�ic	

and	 versatile	 one	 ,	 with	 its	 history	 of	

borrowing	loan	words	and	almost	everything	

from	 its	 neighbours,	 its	 colonies,	 and	 from	

almost	every	nation	and	people	it	has	come	to	

contact	with.	

Presently,	 the	 Second	 Edition	 of	 the	 Oxford	

English	 Dictionary	 contains	 full	 entries	 for	

171,476	words	in	current	use	,	with	its	Latin	

words	 used	 in	 law,	 French	 words	 used	 in	

cooking,	 German	 words	 used	 in	 academic	

writing,	Japanese	words	used	in	martial	arts,	

etc.	 We,	 Indians,	 have	 had	 made	 our	 own	

contribution	 to	 English	 language,	 for	

example,	 bungalow,	 catamaran,	 culvert,	

cheroot,	 chappathis	 ,	 crore,	 coolie,	 dacoit,	

deodar,	 dinghy,	 dungaree,	 ghee,	 gymkhana,	

jodphurs,	 lakh,	 loot,	 paisa,	 pakora,	 Raj,	

samo(o)sa,	 shampoo,	 tandoori,	 tom-tom,	

wallah,	 thug,	 tabula	 rasa,	 etc	 (an	 estimated	

30,000	Indian	loan	words	are	there	in	English	

language	,	from	Malayalam:	betel,	coir,	copra

,	

English	tells	us	the	tale	of	a	kind	of	�lexibility	

and	openness	that	led	to	its	growth	(Note	that	

this	 openness	 is	 only	 in	 vocabulary,	 the	

grammar	in	English	had	been	as	rigid	and	rule	

bound,	with	exceptions,	as	ever).	Though	the	

futuristic	global	predictions	of	Chinese	taking	

over		English		still		remains	a	threat,	the	sheer	

volume	 of	 Chinese	 language	 with	 its	 highly	

complicated	ideographic	symbols	and	50,000	

characters	stands	as	a	major	impediment.	The	

basic	unit	of	Chinese	writing	is	called	a	radical	

and	there	are	122	radicals	to	be	combined	in	

various	forms	to	express	various	things.	For	

example,	two	radicals	for	eye	and	water	make	

teardrop,	 two	 women	 means	 quarrel	 and	

three	women	means	gossip	(which	made	me	

decide	against	learning	this	language!!)

With	such	a	dynamic	language	as	English	our	

father	tongue	(if	you	are	a	bilingual,	English	

becomes	 your	 father	 tongue,	 as	 the	 Indian	

English	 poet	 Ramanujan	 put	 it),	 there	 is	

hardly	 any	 threat	 that	 our	 mother	 tongues	

suffer	from	the	sheer	existence	of	English	(we	

need	parents,	don't	we?	I	do	not	understand	

why	 people	 are	 averse	 to	 multilingualism,	

while	 studies	 say	 that	 our	 brains	 are	 of	

capable	of	being	multilingual).	This	defense	is	

also	to	touch	upon	my	�inal	point	that,	given	

that	we	possess	such	a	lovely	language	as	part	

o f 	 our 	 co lon ia l 	 her i tage , 	 and 	 be ing	

professionals	 shouldn't	 deter	 you	 from	 the	

better	usage	of	English	language.	At	the	same	

time,	let	us	also	understand	that	there	are	no	

shortcuts	 to	 knowledge;	 be	 it	 scienti�ic,	

linguistic	or	creative	knowledge.

So	 the	 next	 time	 we	 communicate	 well	 in	

English,	 let's	 not	 be	 complacent,	 but	maybe	

we	 should	 explore	 into	 new	 possibilities	 of		

our	splendid	parentage	of	our	mother	tongue	

a s 	 w e l l 	 a s 	 o u r 	 f a t h e r 	 t o n g u e .		
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HE WHO FINE-TUNES 
RAGAS FROM 
MRIDANGAM

It	 was	 one	 of	 our	 senior	 colleagues	 who	

introduced		to		us,		the		Mridangam		maestro	
Sri.	 Balakrishnan	 Potty	 .	 While	 attending	 a	

concert	in	the	city	we	witnessed	the	passion	

with	 which	 he	 rendered	 the	 ragas	 and	

experienced	 his	 dedication.	 He	 was	 so	

immersed	 in	 his 	 mridangam	 and	 his	

rendering	 was	 so	 perfect	 and	 �lawless.	

Working	 as	 a	 Senior	 Project	 Assistant	 in	

Vikram	 Sarabhai	 Space	 Centre	 (VSSC),	 he	

�inds	time	to	take	care	of	his	musical	passions	

w i thou t 	 c ompromi s ing 	 h i s 	 o f � i c i a l	

responsibi l i t ies . 	 He 	 who	 hai ls 	 f rom	

Mangalore	learned	the	basics	of	Mridangam	

from	Karamana	N.	Krishnankutty	Nair.	Later	

he	 became	 the	 disciple	 of	 Padmasree	

Mavelikara	N.	Krishnankutty	Nair.		

His	Arangettam	was	at	the	age	of	ten,	and	then	

onwards	 he	 started	 giving	 performances	

inside	and	outside	Kerala,	and	many	a	time	in	

Gulf	 countries.	 He	 has	 more	 than	 1000	

concerts	to	his	credit.	He	has	also	performed	

at	various	sessions	of	Science	Congresses		and	

International	Conferences	at	various	places.	

He	 is 	 a 	 great 	 admirer 	 of 	 Padmasree	

Mavel ikara 	 Krishnankutty 	 Nair, 	 and	

considers	 him	 as	 the	 	 source	 of	 great	

inspiration	and		encouragement.	

He	 regularly	 performs	 at	 concerts	 and	

Navarathri	 festivals.	He	believes	 it	as	a	god-	

given	gift	and	gives	performances	whenever	

he	gets	a	chance.		Busy	with	his	of�icial	duties	

he	 �inds	 it	 thrilling	 to	 connect	 his	 of�icial	

chores	 and	 musical	 passion.	 He	 regularly	

updates	 himself	 with	 the	 recent	 trends	 of	

music,	both	vocal	and	instrumental.	He	is	not		

very	 particular	 about	 sticking	 on	 to	 the	

classical	instrumental	music.	He	experiments	

with	 various	 trends	 in	 the	musical	 industry	

and	is	a	regular	and	avid	performer	of	fusion	

music.	 He	 is	 a	 member	 of	 various	 cultural	

forums	in	the	city	and	also	a	member	of	the	

VSSC	Artists	Association.
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His	 is	 a	 musical	 family.	 His	 elder	 son	

Govardhan,	 is	 an	 aspiring	 Mridangam	

performer	 and	 regularly	 gives	 concerts,	

whereas,	 the	 younger	 son	 Gowtham	 is	 a	

devoted	violinist.	His	wife	Smt.	Sreedevi	is	a	

graduate	in	music.	 	He	has	the	full	support	of	

his	 family.	His	brothers	are	also	veterans	 in	

handling	 other	 instruments	 like	 violin,	 and	

gadam.

He	 is	 thankful	 to	 the	 organization	 which	

always	 supports	 him	 and	 provides	 enough	

encouragement,	which	in	a	way	helps	him	to	

handle	the	professional	strain	and	his	musical	

passions.	He	too	supports	the	amateur	artists	

i n 	 h i s 	 � i e l d , 	 b y 	 p r o v i d i n g 	 t h e m	

encouragement	and	sharing	stages	with	them	

during	his	concerts.	He	admires	the	styles	of		

Palghat	 Mani	 Iyer,	 Vaidyanatha	 Iyer,	 Venu	

Naicker,	 T.	 Ranganathan,	 Karaikudi	 Mani,	

Guruvayoor	Dorai,	etc.	He	has	given	a	totally	

new	dimension	to	this	percussion	art	through	

his	charming	artistry.

He	proudly	says	that	he	has	shared	stage	with	

almost	 all	 the	 veterans	 in	 this	 �ield	 like	 M.	

Balamurali	Krishna,	Chitraveena,	Ravi	Kiran,	

Mandolin	 Rajesh,	 Madras	 V.	 Unnikrishnan,	

Nithyasree	Mahadevan,	S.	Sowmya,	 	and	the	

list	is	endless.
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A	picture	is	worth

thousand	words,

That	is	what	a	

Chinese	proverb	says

Satellite	imageries	do

prove	this	point	clear,

Pictures	are	reproduced

without	any	smear.

Remote	sensing	is	a	

booming	business	today,

It	has	captured	global	market	

all	along	the	way.

They	help	us	to		dig	out

treasures	inside	the	earth.

Sustainable	developement

is	now,	no	more	a	myth.

Cartography	and	townplanning

have	bene�itted	the	most.

Forest	management	&	oceanography

can	be	added	to	the	list.

Crops	are	now	grown

in	a	scienti�ic	way,

Pro�its	have	multiplied,

farmers	are	gay.

With	their	eagle	vision,

they	are	guarding	the	borders.

It	has	become	easier,

to	trace	out	the	intruders.

Remote	sensing	satellite,

you	are	our	bread	winner.

Society	remains	thankful

for	all	your	contributions	so	far.

Nagaraj	Anant
Sci/Engr	SD	

ISTRAC	ISRO	Satellite	Control	
Centre,		Bangalore	

nagarag_anatha@istrac.gov.in
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_o¡¬  
H¶v

\a-kv¡m-cw, sat{Sm-hn-j³ hmÀ¯-I-fn-te¡v 
kzmK-Xw, hmÀ¯-IÄ hmbn-¡p-¶Xv ctajv 
`mkv¡À.

(AÂ]w i_vZ-ap-bÀ¯n) BZy-ambn sat{Sm-hn- -
j³ C¼mIvävv :

(_mIv{Ku  nÂ adnªp InS-¡p¶ Hcp bqWn-
tIm¬ ss_¡pw, AXnsâ hi-§-fn-embn NnX-
dnb cà-¡-d-I-fpw)

Ignª hymgm-gvN, \K-c-a-[y-¯nÂ \n¶p-am-dn, 
t\XmPn tdmUnÂ Hcp ss_¡v bm{Xn-I³ A]-
I-S-¯nÂ s]«v acn-¡m-\n-S-bmb kml-N-cy-
¯nÂ, \K-c-¯nse tdmUp-I-fpsS Aä-Ip-ä-¸-Wn-
IÄ¡mbn 1.45 tImSn-bpsS ka{K ]mt¡Pv A\p-
h-Zn-¨-Xmbn KXm-K-X-a{´n ""sat{Sm-hnj³'', 
"sat{Sm FIvkv¢qkohv' F¶ {]tXyI ]cn-]mSn 
kwt{]-£Ww sNbvXn-cp-¶p.

Ignª c    p- am-k-¯n-\nsS Bdm-as¯ tdmU-
]-I-S-am-Wn-Xv.

C\n aäp hmÀ¯-I-fn-te¡v . . . . .

c    v

cmhn-se-X-s¶, kmam\yw \Ã coXn-bnÂ ag-s]-
¿p-¶-Xn-\mÂ, km[m-cW \S-¡m-dpÅ Akw»n 

C¶p -  m-bn-cp-¶n-Ã. {]mÀ°\ Ignªv c   m-
as¯ s_tÃmsS  ¢mk v S o¨À ,  P\ - dÂ 
kb³knsâ  ]pkvX-Ihpw lmPÀ ]pkvX-I-hp-
ambn 6 _n F¶ R§-fpsS ¢mkn-te-¡v, AÂ]w 
[rXn-s¸«v Ib-dn-h-¶p.  

]Xnhv lmP-sc-Sp-¡Â Ignªv So¨À   ]pkvXIw 
Xpd-¡m³ ̀ mhn-¨-tXm-sS,  Rm³ anTm-bn-s¸m-Xn-bp-
ambn So¨-dpsS ASp-¡-te¡p sN¶p.

"anÊv, Cs¶sâ s_À¯vtU BWv, CXm 
tNm¡vteäv'

"BtWm . . .  sa\n sa\n lm¸n dnt«¬kv Hm^v Z 
tU . . . ' 

"Xm¦v bq anÊv . .  

¢mÊnse aäv 44 Ip«n-IÄ¡pw tNm¡-teäv sImSp-
¡p-Ibpw Ah-scÃmw ]nd-¶mÄ Biw-k-IÄ

Xncn¨p \ÂIp-Ibpw sNbvXp.  So¨-dnsâ aI³ 
APnXv am{Xw Rm³ sImSp¯ anÂ¡n-_mÀ \Ã-
X-sÃ-¶pw, "saeUn'bmWv \Ã-sX¶pw  ]d-ªp.  
ASp¯ ]nd-¶m-fn\v 2 saeUn A[nIw hm§n 
¯cmw F¶p ]dªv, Ahs\ XÂ¡mew Hgn-hm-
¡n !

¢mkv ka-b¯v kwkm-cn-¨v, So¨-dpsS I®nÂ 
s]«mÂ, ss^³ AS-bv¡Ww F¶ Imc-W-
¯mÂ 

Deepak	Gopalakrishnan
SC14D003

Research	Student,
	Dept.	of	Earth	and	Space	Sciences

IIST,	Thiruvananthapuram
deepakg.14@iist.ac.in
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Bcpw X½nÂ-þ-X-½nÂ kwkm-cn-¨n-cp-¶n-Ã.  
F¶n-«pw, Fsâ sXm«p heXp hi-¯n-cn-¡p¶ 
A\m-an-I, hfsc ]Xps¡ tNmZn¨p :

s_À¯v tUbm-bn«v tIs¡m¶pw apdn-¨ntÃ ?'

CÃ . . .  AÑ³ sshIn«v hm§n hcpw . . .  »m¡v 
t^mdÌv !!!

aq¶v

C¶se sNdnb Xe-th-Z\ tXm¶n-b-Xp-sIm   v, 
C¶-t¯¡v amän-h¨ GXm\pw ^b-ep-IÄ IqSn 
t\m¡m-\p-  m-bn-cp-¶-Xn-\m-Â, {]Xo-£n-¨-Xp-
t]mse Hm^o-knÂ \n¶v t\ct¯ Cd-§m³ 
Ign-ªn-Ã.  aI-fpsS _Êv F¯p-¶-Xn\p ap¼v 
F¯m³ Ign-bptam F¶ kwibw Imc-Ww, 
_Êv Im¯p \nev¡msX Rm³ SmIvkn ]nSn¨p 
ho«n-te¡v t]mcp-I-bm-bn-cp-¶p. F¶mÂ hgn-
bnÂ ]e-bn-S¯pw A{]-Xo-£n-X-ambn t»m¡p-
IÄ h¶p-s]-«p. s]s«-¶m-Wv, Chn-sS-b-Sp¯v Hc-
¼-e-¯nÂ DÕ-h-am-sW-¶pw, AXn-\mÂ ]e 
hgn-I-fnepw \nb-{´Ww D   mIpw F¶v cmhnse 
\yqknÂ ]d-ªXv Rm³ HmÀ¯-Xv.

Ipd-¨p-I-gnªv Xnc¡v Hcp-hn[w HXp-§n-b-
t¸mÄ, ss{UhÀ GtXm Hcp Ipdp-¡p-h-gn-bn-eqsS 
t\XmPn tdmUnÂ F¯n. ]n¶oSv At§m«v 
Ffp-¸-am-Wv. ho«n-te¡v hfsc s]«-¶p-Xs¶ 
F¯mw.

Chn-sS, hgn-\osf CS-Xp-hiw tNÀ¶v Ipgn-¨n-«n-«p  
v   .  aXn-enÂ, ""tIcf hm«À AtXm-dn-änþ hÀIvkv 
C³ t{]m{KÊv'' F¶v sNdp-Xm-bn, Nph¶ A£-
c-¯nÂ FgpXn h¨n-«p  -v. hgn-bn-em-sW-¦nÂ 
IjvSn¨v Hcp sNdnb _Ên\p t]mIm-\pÅ 
Øeta DÅq . . .

ho«nÂ F¯n-b-t¸mÄ Ipd¨p sshIn. F¦n-epw, 
aIÄ F¯n-bn-cp-¶n-Ã.  Rm³ tKäp-Xp-d¶v AI-
t¯¡v Ib-dn-btX DÅq. . . At¸m-tg¡v aI-
fpsS kvIqÄ _Ênsâ tlm¬ tI«p.

"At½, kvIqfn-te¡v sIm  p-t]mb tNmt¢äv 
apgp-h³ XoÀ¶p . . .

B APn-¯n\v anÂ¡n _mÀ CjvS-Ãm-t{X . . .  
saeUn BWv CjvSw¶v' . . .

AhÄ jqkv Ducn Ae-£y-ambn hen-s¨-dn-ªv, 
_mKv knäu-«nse Xs¶ Hcp Itk-c-bnÂ h¨v 
AI-t¯¡v Ib-dn.

\mev

km[m-c-W, GXm   v 5.30 HmsS, taml³ Hm^o-
knÂ \n¶v F¯m-dpÅXm-Wv. C¶v 6.30 
Bbn«pw ImWm-¯-Xp-sIm   mWv samss_-enÂ 
H¶v hnfn¨p t\m¡mw F¶v Icp-Xn-b-Xv. 

"ltem . . .

"ltem  . . . Fhn-sSbm ?

"AtX-, Hcp sImfo-Kn\p s{]mtam-j³ Bbn . . . . 
AXnsâ Hcp sNdnb ]mÀ«n-bp  v.  s]s«-
s¶¯pw'

"tZ aI-fn-hnsS InS¶v »m¡v t^mdÌv F¶p 
]dªv Ib-dp-s]m-«n-¡p¶p'

"Hcp Ac-þ-ap-¡mÂ aWn-¡qÀ. AXn-\p-ÅnÂ 
F¯pw'.

"Dw. . .  icn . . 

A t X m s S  a I - f p s S  a « p - a m - d n . ] s £ , 
s]s«s¶t´m HmÀ¯n-s«-¶-t]m-se, AhÄ 
HmSn-t¸mbn Sn hn Hm¬ sNbvXp.  C¶v sF.-]n.-
FÂ ss^\Â am¨v BWv.  sNss¶bpw 
apss_bpw X½nÂ. sNss¶-bmWv Ah-fpsS 
CjvS Sow.  CjvS Ifn-¡m-c³ t[m\n-bpw.

Ifn XpS-§n-bn-cn-¡p-¶pþ apwss_ BWv BZyw 
_mäp sN¿p-¶-Xv. apdbv¡v knIvkpw t^mdpw 
t]mIp-¶p     -v.  CS-bvt¡mtcm hn¡-äpw.

kabw 7.45 Ign-ªp. taml³ C\nbpw F¯n-bn-
Ã. Rm³ ho  pw samss_-en-te¡v hnfn-¨p. 
]s£ ]cn-[n¡p ]pd-¯mWv F¶mWv tIÄ¡p-
¶-Xv.  F¶mÂ, thsd Fhn-sS-sb-¦nepw t]mIp-
¶-Xn-s\-¸än H¶v kqNn-¸n-¡pI t]mep-ap-   m-bn-
Ã.

]n¶o-Sv , apwss_-bpsS _mänwKv Ignªv  
sNss¶ _mäp sN¿m³ XpS-§n-b-t¸m-tgbv¡pw 
aIÄ Ic-bm\pw XpS-§n-bn-cp-¶p.

Rm³ ]s-    t¸mtgm Ipdn-s¨-Sp-¯, tamlsâ 
Hcp kplr-¯nsâ \¼À X¸n-sb-Sp-¯p.  ]s£, 
aI-fpsS s_À¯vtU Bb-Xp-sIm    v ]mÀ«n-¡n-
S-bnÂ \n¶pw taml³ hfsc t\cs¯ Xs¶ 
Cd§n F¶mWv ]d-ª-Xv.

tamls\ ho   pw hnfn-s¨-¦nepw ̂ e-ap-   m-bn-Ã.  
]cn-[n¡p ]pd-¯m-Wt{X !

A§s\ Rm\pw aI-fpw, ap¶nÂ {]tXy-In¨p 
hgn-I-sfm¶pw ImWmsX \nÀhn-Im-c-ambn 
Ccp¶p!

A©v

"tlbv, cmPohv, C¶v aI-fpsS s_À¯v tU 
BWv.  HmÄsdUn teäm-bn.  C\nbpw sshIn-
bmÂ {]iv\-am-Ipw, tkm, Rm\n-d-§p-I-bm . . . '

"Hm  . . . AXnÂ Ipg-¸-anÃ . . .  thKw sNÃq  . . .  
aI-tfmSv Fsâ dnKmUvkv Adnbn-t¨-¡q . . . 

"Hm, jphÀ . . . '"sZ³, ss_ . . . '"ss_ . . .' 

]e Znh-k-§fnepw AXym-hiyw \¶mbn aZy-]n-
¡m-dp-s-  ¦nepw, C¶v aI-fpsS ]nd-¶m-fm-b-Xn-
\mÂ, ths    ¶p hbv¡p-I-bm-bn-cp-¶p.  ]s£, 
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FÃm-hcpw \nÀ_-Ôn-¨-Xn-\mÂ, Hcp s]¤v Ign-
t¡-    n-h-¶p.

Ct¸mÄ kabw 7.20 Bbn. cmhn-se, Hm^o-kn-
te¡v t]mIp¶ hgn¡v PwKvj-\nse t_¡-dn-
bnÂ Hcp »m¡v t^mdÌv ]dªv GÂ]n-¨n-cp-¶-
Xm-Wv. AXp-sIm   v sN¶v hm§p-Itb th  q.  
sNÃp-t¼mÄ, AhÀ tI¡pw 1 F¶ BIr-Xn-bn-
epÅ c  p sagp-Ip-Xn-cn-I-fpw, apdn-¡m-\pÅ 
I¯nbpw {]tXyI Ih-dn-em¡n h¨n-cp-¶p.  
AXpw hm§n thKw-Xs¶ ho«n-te¡v Xncn-¨p.

s]s«-¶mWv, ASp-¯pÅ A¼-e-¯nÂ DÕ-h-
am-sW-¶pw, {][m\ tdmUp-I-fnÂ FÃmw Xnc-
¡m-bn-cn¡pw Ft¶mÀ¯-Xv. AXp-sIm  -v, 
t\XmPn tdmUp-hgn Ib-dn-t¸mImw F¶v Icp-Xn.  
t\XmPn tdmUnÂ Ib-dn, GXm   v ]IpXn hgn 
IS-¶p-Im-W-Ww, ]pd-In-eqsS Hcp Bw_p-e³kv, 
_o¡¬ sXfn¨, sskd¬ i_vZn¨p hcp-¶Xv 
{i²n-¨-Xv.  ChnsS \n¶v CS-t¯¡v Xncn-ªmÂ 
Hcp {]apJ kzImcy Bip-]-{Xn-bn-te¡v Ffp-¸-
¯nÂ F¯mw.  km[m-c-W, ZpjvI-c-amb 
BIvkn-Uâ v tIkp-IÄ ssIImcyw sN¿p-¶Xv 
Ahn-sS-bm-Wv.

Cu hgn¡v hoXn Aev]w Ipd-hm-b-Xn-\mÂ, ]c-
am-h[n CS-t¯¡v tNÀ¯v \nÀ¯m³ {ian-¨p.  
F¶mÂ CS-t¯¡v \o¡n-btX HmÀ½-bpÅq .. .  
Rm³ GtXm Ipgn-bn-te¡v hoWp-t]m-bn.  AXp 
Ign-ªmWv ""tIcf hm«À AtXm-dnän þ hÀIv 
C³ t{]m{KÊv'' F¶v Nph¶ A£-c-¯nÂ 
FgpXn h¨n-cp-¶Xv I-    Xv.

Xe Fhn-sStbm iàn-bmbn CSn-¨n-«p    -v. hogvN-
bpsS Du¡nÂ t]m¡-änÂ \n¶v skÂt^m¬ 
sXdn-¨p-t]m-hp-Ibpw sNbvXp.
]Xps¡ Fsâ t_m[w adªp  . . .

Bdv

sshIn«v, GXm  v A©-c-tbm-sS-bmWv Hcp 
t]jyâns\ Chn-sS-\n-¶v, Ipd-¨p-IqSn kuI-cy-
s¸« asämcp Bip-]-{Xn-bn-te¡v amäp-¶-Xn\v 
FaÀP³kn tImÄ h¶-Xv.  Rm³ thKw Xs¶ 
Bw_p-e³kp-ambn Cd-§n. GXm    v 6 aWn-tbm-
Sp-IqSn AhnsS F¯n. At§m«v t]mIp-t¼mÄ D    
-  m-bn-cp-¶, t]jyânsâ IqsS h¶-h-scÃmw 
AhnsS Xs¶ Cd-§n-b-Xn-\mÂ, Xncn-¨v, Rm\pw 
Hcp Uyq«n t\gvkpw am{Xta D    m-bn-cp-¶p-Åq.

Xncn-¨p-t]mIpw hgn tdmUnÂ sNdnb Xnc-¡p-
IÄ I   p-Xp-S-§n.  Ipd-¨-[nIw t\cw t»m¡nÂ 
IpSp-§p-Ibpw sNbvXp. FaÀP³kn Bbn-cp-s¶-
¦nÂ F§ns\-sb-¦n-ep-sams¡ Ducn-t¸m-cm-am-
bn-cp¶p !  ka-bw 7 aWn Ign-ªn-cn-¡p-¶p.  
At¸m-gmWv Rm³, C¶v sF.-]n.-FÂ ss^\Â 
BsW¶ Imcyw HmÀ¯-Xv. Ifn 7 aWn¡v XpS-
§p-Ibpw sN¿pw.

A§ns\ Ipd¨p kabw sIm   v Xnc¡v GXm         
I  -vHs¶m-Xp-§n.   In«nb kabw ]mgm-¡msX 
Rm³ h  n ]c-am-h[n thK-¯n-se-Sp-¯p. 
C\nbpw t»m¡p-IÄ ht¶-¡mw, AXp-sIm   v 
_o¡¬ C«p-t]m-Ip-¶-Xmhpw _p²n !  A[nIw 
sshImsX dqanÂ Xncn-s¨-¯n-bmÂ Ifn-Im-Wmw.

IqSp-XÂ Xnc¡p-I-fnÂ s]Sm-Xn-cn-¡m-\m-bn, 
Rm³ Bw_p-e³kv t\XmPn tdmUn-eqsS FSp-
¯p. {]Xo-£n-¨-Xp-t]mse tdmUnÂ Hcp Sq 
hoeÀ AÃmsX aäp h   n-IÄ H¶pw-Xs¶ D   m-
bn-cp-¶n-Ã.  _o¡-Wnsâ i_vZw tI«n-«m-h-Ww, 
B ss_¡v bm{X-¡m-c³, HXp¡n \nÀ¯n 
Bw_p-e³kns\ HmhÀtS¡v sN¿m³ A\p-h-Zn-
¨-Xv. AXp-sIm   -v hfsc s]s«-¶p-X-s¶, R§Ä 
Bip-]-{Xn-bnÂ Xncn-s¨-¯n.

dqanÂ sN¶v Rm³ Sn.hn bpsS dntam«v ]c-Xn, Sn 
hn Hm¬ sNbvX-Xpw, Hcp Ahn-iz-k-\o-b-amb 
Iym¨n-eqsS t[m\n s]mÅm-Uns\ ]pd-¯m-¡p-
¶-XmWv I-    Xv.

Xm³ GXm\pw \nan-j-§Ä sshIn-bn-cp¶p 
F¦nÂ Cu kpµc aplqÀ¯w \jvS-am-tbs\ 
F¶-bmÄ HmÀ¯p.  t\XmPn tdmUnÂ h¨v 
shdptX B ""\ne-hnfn i_vZw'' CSm³ tXm¶n¨ 
\nan-j-§Ä¡v AbmÄ kvXpXn ]mSn . . . 

Ggv

(Sn.-hn. bnÂ 9.30 sâ hmÀ¯-IÄ)
Ct¸mÄ In«n-b-Xv,

(_m-¡v{Ku-   nÂ andªp InS-¡p¶ Hcp bqWn-
t¡m¬ ss_¡pw, AXnsâ hi-§-fn-embn NnX-
dnb cà-¡-d-I-fpw, H¶p-c  p t]meo-kp-ImÀ¡v 
Npäpw IqSn \nÂ¡p¶ P\-§Ä)

t\XmPn tdmUnÂ ss_¡v A]-I-S-¯nÂ s]«v 
Hcp ac-Ww.  Fd-Wm-Ipfw kztZin taml³ 
BWv acn-¨-Xv.  t\XmPn tdmUnÂ FÂ.-]n.-kvIq-
fn-\-Sp¯v càw hmÀ¶ \ne-bnÂ Is-   ̄ p-I-bm-
bn-cp-¶p. Bip-]-{Xn-bnÂ F¯n-s¨-¦nepw Poh³ 
c£n-¡m-\m-bn -Ã. sshZy-]-cn -tim-[-\-bnÂ 
CbmÄ aZy-]n-¨n-cp-¶-Xmbn Is   -¯n. aZy-]n-¨-Xn-
\mÂ, \nb-{´Ww sXän, hm«À AtXm-dn-än-bpsS 
ss]¸n-Sp-¶-Xn\v th  n-bpÅ Ipgn-bnÂ hoWv, 
Xebv¡v £X-ta-ä-XmWv ac-W-Im-cWw F¶v 
t]meokv Ad-nbn-¨p.

CtX kabw Xs¶, t{_¡nwKv \yqkv F¶ Xe-
s¡-t«m-sS, ""sF.-]n.-FÂ. IncoSw sNss¶¡v; 
t[m\n am³ Hm^v Z am¨v ;'' Fs¶-gpXn ImWn-¡p-
¶p    -m-bn-cp-¶p . . . 
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अपरा�जता

�ीमती	 कृ�ा	और	जगदीश	क�	इकलौती	पहली	 संतान	��मला	उनके	
ं ंजीवन	म�	ढेरो	खु�शयो	का	खजाना	लेकर	आई	थी।	वह	अपन	ेबचपन	म�	

अपनी	मा	ँऔर	�पता	के	सुख	को	भोगती,	पर	इस	बात	स	ेअजं ान	थी	िक	ई�र	
न	ेउसके	�लए	आग	ेन	जान	ेिकतनी	चुनौ�तया	ंखड़ी	कर	रखी	ह।� 	जगदीश	
अपनी	लाड़ली	क�	हर	बात	मानत	ेथ	ेतो	भला	शाम	को	उस	ेमेले	ले	जान	ेक�	
बात	कैस	ेभूल	जात।े	वे	समय	स	ेवा�पस	घर	आ	गए	और	िफर	अपनी	�बिटया	

ंको	मेले	घुमाने	के	�लए	ले	गए।	उनक�	मा�सक	आय	इतनी	अ�धक	नही	थी	
िक	वे	अपनी	न�ी	परी	क�	हर	बात	पूरी	कर	पात	ेऔर	चार	वष�य	��मला	भी	
अपन	े�पता	क�	आ�थक	आय	स	ेभली	भा�ंत	प�र�चत	थी।	अतः	उसन	ेमेले	स	े
मा�	�म�ी	के	बरतन	खरीदे	�जनस	ेवह	अपनी	गुिड़या	के	घर	के	�लए	खाना	
पका	सकती	या	उसक�	शादी	रचाती।	

ं ंपलंग	पर	लेटी	��मला	एकटक	आसमान	म�	 �बखरे	करोड़ो	 �सतारो	को	
�नहारती	एक	ही	बात	सोचती	िक	बचपने	म�	उसक�	नानी	उस	ेकहती	थी	िक	

ंजो	लोग	हमस	ेदर	हो	जात	ेह	� वे	आकाश	म�	तारो	के	�प	म�	नजर	आत	ेह।� 	ू
ं�ा	इन	तारो	म�	स	ेकोई	एक	तारा	मेरी	मा	ँभी	ह।ै 	अब	तक	जीवन	के	हर	पल	

म�	मा	ँमेरे	साथ	रही।	जब	स	ेवे	छोड़	कर	ग�	तब	स	ेहर	परेशानी	के	समय	वे	
ं ंमेरे	सपनो	म�	आकर	मेरे	�सर	पर	आशीवाद� 	भरा	हाथ	रख	कर	जाती	थी	तो	
ं ं ंअब	�ो	नही	आती	ह।� 	मा	ँजब	हम�	छोड़	कर	गई	थी	तब	म�न	ेउ��	कोई	
ंवचन	नही	िदए	थ	ेलेिकन	उ��	ये	आ�ासन	ज�र	िदया	था	िक	उनके	जान	ेके	

ं ं ंबाद	 म�	 उनक�	 दोनो	 न�ी	 जानो	 का	 पूरी	 तरह	 स	े खयाल	 रखूंगी।	
ंमा.ँ..."संभवतः	अपनी	दो	छोटी	बहनो	का	जीवन	संवारने	क�	म�न	ेभरपूर	

ं ंको�शश	क�	और	सफल	भी	रही",	सोचत	े�ए	उसक�	आखंो	स	ेआसुंओ	क�	
धारा	बह	�नकली।	आज	म�	जीवन	के	एक	ऐस	ेमोड़	पर	�ं	िक	�यं	को	

ं ं ंअकेला	और	थका	�आ	महसूस	करती	�ं,	मा,ँ�ो	नही	तमु	मेरे	साथ	हो,	�ो	
ंनही	तमु	मुझ	ेसपन	ेम�	आकर	अपना	आशीवाद� 	देती	हो	तािक	म�	अपनी	आग	े

क�	�ज�देा�रया	ंभी	पूरी	तरह	स	े�नभा	सकँू।	

अचानक	उस	ेअपन	े�सर	पर	िकसी	का	हाथ	महसूस	�आ,	तं�ा	स	ेउठत	े�ए	
जसेै	उसन	ेदेखा	��मला	का	अपना	बटेा	उसके	पास	बठैा	था	और	पूछ	रहा	था	

ं ंिक	मा,ँ	�ा	�आ,	आपक�	आखंो	म�	ये	आसूं........अपन	ेआसुंओ	को	
ं�छपान	ेक�	उसक�	आदत	थी,	तरंुत	आसूं	पोछत	े�ए	उठ	कर	बठैी	और	

बोली,	अरे	बटेा	त	ूकब	आया	ऑिफस	स,े	चल	तझु	ेखाना	परोस	दं।	राज	ूयवुा	ू
पीढ़ी	का	होत	े�ए	भी	बड़ा	धयै�वान	एवं	सहनशील	ब�ा	था,	उसन	ेमा	ँके	

ं ंआसूं	पोछत	े�ए	कहा	िक	अपन	ेआसुंओ	के	पीछे	क�	कहानी	मुझ	ेभी	बता	दो	

“पापा, ऑिफस स ेज�ी आना;शाम को मुझ ेमेले लेके जाना”......कहत े�ए ��मला 
अपन ेपापा स े�चपट गई। पापा न ेह�� सी मु�ान के साथ शाम को उस ेमेले ले 
जान ेका आ�ासन िदया और ऑिफस के �लए �नकल गए।

ं ंमा,ँ	तािक	आग	ेकभी	आपक�	आखंो	म�	िफर	स	ेआसूं	न	देखूं	�ोिक	िदल	क�	
बात	िकसी	के	साथ	बाटं	लेन	ेस	ेबोझ	ह�ा	हो	जाता	ह।ै 	अपनी	मा	ँका	हाथ	

ंअपन	ेहाथ	म�	लेत	े�ए	राज	ून	ेअपनी	मा	ँस	ेबीती	�ई	बातो	को	बाटंन	ेके	�लए	
ं�जद	िकया	।	उसन	ेअचानक	अपनी	मा	ँक�	आखंो	म�	एक	चमक	देखी।	

��मला	 भी	 अपन	े बचपन	 क�	 याद�	 अपन	े बटेे	 स	े बाटंत	े �ए	 कहन	े
ंलगी........अ�र	�ूल	क�	छु��यो	म�	वे	नानी	के	घर	जात	ेऔर	िकस	तरह	

ंनानी	को	परेशान	िकया	करत	ेथ।े	कभी	आम	के	बगीचे	तो	कभी	ग�	ेके	खेतो	
तक	प�ंच	कर	धमाचौकड़ी	मचाया	करत	ेथ।े	गावं	म�	नाना	जी	का	ब�त	बड़ी	

ंमकान	था	और	मकान	के	आग	ेके	ब�त	�वशाल	हौज़	थी	�जसम�	�गर	मेढको	
को	पकड़न	ेक�	िकस	तरह	स	ेवे	को�शश	िकया	करत	ेथ।े	मौज	म�ी	भरे	वे	

ंछु��यो	के	िदन	ख�	होत	ेही	वे	वा�पस	अपन	ेघर	आत	ेऔर	िफर	�ूल	शु�	
ंहो	जाता।	स�दयो	म�	पापा	सुबह	सुबह	उठ	कर	अगं ीठी	जलात	ेऔर	��मला	व	

ंउनक�	बहन	के	�लए	�ािद�	ना�ा	तयैार	करत	ेदोनो	ही	बिेटया	ंअपन	ेपापा	
ंक�	ब�त	लाड़ली	थी	और	एक	खुशहाल	जीवन	गुजर	रहा	था	िक	अचानक	

मा	ँके	देहा�	स	ेसब	कुछ	�बखर	सा	गया।	एक	पाचं	वष�य	बटेी	डौली	तथा	
कुछ	महीन	ेक�	नवजात	चा�	को	छोड़	कर	चली	ग�।	जात	ेसमय	उनक�	

ं ं ं ंआखंो	म�	दो	न�ी	बिेटयो	के	जीवन	क�	�च�ा	थी।	मा	ँन	ेजसेै	इशारो	म�	ही	
ंमुझस	ेकह	िदया	था	िक	इनक�	�ज�देारी	म�	तझु	ेसौप	रही	�ं।	मा	ँस	ेमेरी	

घ�न�ता	थी	म�,	उनके	हर	इशारे	को	समझती	थी,	�लहाजा	म�	समझ	गई	िक	
ंमा	ँमुझस	े�ा		कहना	चाह	रही	थी।	

वह	मेरा	यवुाकाल	था,	एक	18	वष�य	यवुा	अ�ववािहत	लड़क�	भला	कहा	ंस	े
ं ंएक	न�ी	ब�ी	को	संभालने	क�	अ�	लाती।	जसेै	तसेै	म�न	ेअपनी	दोनो	

ं ं ंबहनो	को	संभालना	शु�	िकया।	अभी	मा	ँको	गुजरे	कुछ	ही	िदन	बीत	ेहोग	े
ंिक	�र�देारो	न	े�पताजी	को	दसरी	शादी	के	�लए	मनाना	शु�	कर	िदया।	ू

ं ंकभी	न�ी	ब�ी	को	संभालने	का	तो	कभी	खुद	पापा	के	भावी	िदनो	के	�लए	
एक	साथी	का	उलाहना	देत	े�ए	�र�देार	अपनी	चाल	म�	का�मयाब	�ए	और	
�पताजी	क�	दसरी	शादी	हो	गई।	अब	तक	म�	�सफ� 	मा	ँश�	स	ेप�र�चत	थी।	ू
मुझ	ेलगा	िक	एक	और	मा	ँमेरे	जीवन	म�	आ	रही	ह	ैलेिकन	म�	गलत	सोच	रही	
थी......मेरे	जीवन	म�	सौतलेी	मा	ँका	पदाप�ण	�आ	था......कहत	ेकहत	े
��मला	क�	आखं�	िफर	भर	आ�।	मा	ँके	�ंधत	ेगले	स	े�नकली	आवाज	और	

ंआसुंओ	स	ेभरी	आखं�	देख	बटेी	खुशी	भी	भावकु	हो	गई।	अपनी	मा	ँका	हाथ	
ंपकड़त	े�ए	उ��	संभालत	े�ए	कहन	ेलगी	िक	मा	ँआप	सब	स	े�ॉ� ग	हो।	

ं ंअपनी	भावनाओ	को	�नयं��त	करत	े�ए	��मला	न	ेआसूं	पोछे	और	अपनी	
ंसौतलेी	मा	ँके	अ�ाचारो	को	बयान	करन	ेलगी।	वो	�पता	जो	कभी	अपन	े
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ं ंब�ो	को	भोजन	�खलाए	�बना	खुद	खाना	नही	खात	ेथ,े	जो	द�र	स	ेआत	ेही	
ं ंब�ो	का	चेहरा	 देखना	चाहत	ेथ.े.....आज	वही	 �पता	अपनी	बिेटयो	स	े

�वमुख	स	ेहोत	ेनजर	आन	ेलगे।		

सौतलेी	मा	ँन	ेसबस	ेपहल	े��मला	क�	छोटी	बहन	मीरा	का	�ाह	रचाया	और	
उस	ेघर	स	े�वदा	कर	िदया	अब	��मला	क�	बारी	थी	तो	उसन	ेसाफ	मना	कर	

ं ं ंिदया	िक	वह	शादी	नही	करेगी	�ोिक	उस	ेअपनी	बहनो	का	जीवन	भी	
संवारना	ह।ै 	इस	बात	को	लेकर	घर	म�	काफ�	तफूान	मचा	लेिकन	��मला	टस	

ंस	ेमस	न	�ई।	जो	�पता	कभी	मेरी	आखं	म�	आसूं	नही	आन	ेदेत	ेथ	ेवही	मुझस	े
ंमहीनो	तक	�बना	बात	िकए	एक	ही	छत	के	नीचे	रहत	ेथ।े	घर	का	सारा	काम	

ं ंिकसी	नौकरानी	क�	तरह	करत	े�ए	म�	अपनी	दोनो	छोटी	बहनो	को	खुद	स	े
ंजरा	भी	दर	नही	होन	ेदेती	थी।	�ूल	म�	िकसी	अ�ा�पका	क�	नौकरी	करत	ेू

ं�ए	म�न	ेयही	सोचा	िक	अपना	व	अपनी	बहनो	का	गुजारा	करन	ेके	�लए	म�	
खुद	कमाना	शु�	करती	�ं।	सुबह	ज�ी	उठ	कर	घर	के	सारे	काम	�नपटा	कर	

ं ंअपनी	दोनो	बहनो	को	साथ	म�	�ूल	ले	जाती	और	शाम	को	वा�पस	आन	ेके	
बाद	िफर	स	ेरात	के	खाने	क�	तयैा�रया	ंकरन	ेलगती।	समय	का	पिहया	घूमता	

ं ंरहा	और	सौतलेी	मा	ँके	अ�ाचारो	के	सामन	ेम�न	ेअपन	ेघुटन	ेकभी	नही	
ंिटकाए	�ोिक	मन	म�	केवल	एक	ही	बात	रहती	थी	िक	मेरी	मा	ँक�	आ�ा	क�	

ं ंशा��	के	�लए	मुझ	ेअपनी	दोनो	छोटी	बहनो	का	जीवन	संवारना	ह।ै 	न	जान	े
कहा	ंस	ेमेरी	सौतलेी	मा	ँन	ेएक	�र�ा	देखा	और	मेरी	भी	शादी	कर	दी।	अब	

ंमेरी	�च�ाएं	और	भी	बढ़	ग�	िक	मेरी	बहनो	का	�ा	होगा।	अपनी	शादी	के	
पहल	ेही	म�न	ेडौली	का	�ूल	म�	दा�खला	करवा	िदया	था	और	चा�	तो	अभी	

ंब�त	छोटी	थी,	उसन	ेतो	बस	अभी	अपन	ेपैरो	पर	खड़े	होकर	चलना	ही	शु�	
िकया	था।	नौकरी	के	साथ-साथ	अपनी	पढ़ाई	जारी	रखी	थी	म�न.े.......और	
त�ुारे	पापा	भी	यही	चाहत	ेथ	ेिक	म�	अपन	ेपो�	�ैजएु शन	पूरी	कर	लूं।	

ंशादी	के	कुछ	ही	महीनो	बाद	मुझ	ेपरी�ा	देन	ेके	�लए	वा�पस	बरेली	जाना	
ं ं ंपड़ा	तब	अपनी	बहनो	क�	दद�शा	मुझस	ेदेखी	नही	गई।	परी�ाओ	के	बाद	ु

त�ुारे	पापा	मुझ	ेवा�पस	ले	जान	े 	के	�लए	आए	तो	उनस	ेभी	इन	दो	छोटी	
ं ंब��यो	क�	दग��त	देखी	नही	गई।	ु

ंत�ुारे	पापा	का	िदल	ब�त	बड़ा	ह.ै......उ�ोने	मुझस	ेकहा	िक	छोटी	वाली	
बहन	या�न	चा�	को	हम	अपन	ेसाथ	ले	चलत	ेह,� 	वह	अभी	ब�त	छोटी	ह	ैऔर	

ंखुद	को	संभाल	भी	नही	सकती	ह।ै 	एक	नव�ववािहता	होन	ेके	नात	ेमेरे	मन	म�	
ं�झझक	थी	पर	जसेै	उ�ोने	मेरे	मन	क�	बात	सुन	ली	हो,	म�	ब�त	खुश	�ई	और	

िदल	ही	िदल	म�	उ��	ध�वाद	िकया।	हम	टेन� 	म�	बठैन	ेके	�लए	चल	िदए	तो	
मुझ	ेजात	ेदेखकर	डौली	न	ेजोर	स	ेरोना	शु�	कर	िदया	िक	तमु	चा�	को	�ार	

ं ंकरती	हो	इस�लए	उस	ेसाथ	ले	जा	रही	हो,	मुझस	े�ार	नही	करती।	टेन� 	
छूटन	ेवाली	थी	और	म�	असमंजस	म�	पड़	गई	िक	अब	�ा	क�ं।	त�ुारे	पापा	

ंन	ेडौली	को	गोद	म�	उठाया	और	मुझस	ेबोले	चलो	दोनो	को	साथ	ले	चलत	ेह	�
ंकुछ	िदनो	के	�लए	त�ुारे	मा-ँपापा	को	भी	छु�ी	�मल	जाएगी।	म�न	ेपापा	क�	

ओर	देखा	िक	शायद	वे	मना	कर�ग	ेलेिकन	वे	तो	खुशी	स	ेमु�ुरा	रह	ेथ।े	हम	
ं ं ंदोनो	को	यहा	ंकुछ	िदनो	के	�लए	लेकर	आ	गए।	डौली	के	कपड़े	भी	नही	थ	ेतो	

आन	ेके	बाद	कुछ	कपड़े	खरीद	कर	म�न	ेदोनो	के	�लए	�ॉक	बनाई।	त�ुारे	
ं ंपापा	बोले	िक	दोनो	ब��यो	का	समय	�थ	� होगा	इनका	�ूल	म�	एड�मशन	

करवा	देत	ेह।� 	

मुझ	ेउनक�	बात	सही	लगी	और	हमन	ेवैसा	ही	िकया।	कुछ	समय	बाद	हमन	े
ंदोनो	को	वा�पस	 �पताजी	 के	पास	छोड़न	ेका	 �वचार	बनाया	ही	था	 िक	

ं ंअचानक	त�ुारे	नाना	क�	�च�ी	आई	िक	इन	दोनो	लड़िकयो	को	वा�पस	
ंभेजन	ेक�	ज�रत	नही	ह	ैतमु	ही	इ��	अपन	ेपास	रखो	और	जो	न	रख	सको	

तो	.............कहत	े�ए	��मला	फूट	फूट	कर	रोन	ेलगी।	खुशी	न	े��मला	को	
ंसंभाला	और	पानी	का	�गलास	पकड़ात	े�ए	बोली	मा	ँआपन	ेअपनी	दोनो	

ंबहनो	को	ब�त	ही	अ��	तरह	स	ेसंभाला	ह।ै 	उ��	अ��	�श�ा	दी	और	
ंउनके	भीतर	ऐस	ेसं�ार	भरे	ह	� िक	सभी	उन	दोनो	क�	�शंसा	करत	ेह।� 	खुशी	

बोली,	मा	ँआपन	ेजीवन	क�	हर	लड़ाई	म�	जीत	हा�सल	क�	ह,ै	मुझ	ेगव�	ह	ैिक	
ं ंम�	आपक�	बटेी	�ं.....	िफर	इन	आखंो	म�	आसूं	�ो?	��मला	कहन	ेलगी;	

बटेा,	आज	त�ुारे	पापा	के	�ा�	के	कारण	जसेै	हालात	बन	रह	ेह,� 	शायद	
म�	हार	गई	�ं।	ऐसा	लगता		ह	ैिक	मेरी	�मता	�ीण	हो	गई	ह।ै 	आज	इस	घड़ी	
म�	मुझ	ेमेरी	मा	ँक�	ब�त	याद	आती	ह।ै 	मा	ँआ�खरी	बार	चा�	के	�ववाह	के	

ं ंसमय	मेरे	सपन	ेम�	आई	थी	िफर	उसके	बाद	स	ेकभी	नही	आ�।	�ा	उनक�	
ंआ�ा	केवल	अपनी	इन	दो	बिेटयो	के	�लए	बचैेन	रहती	थी	�ा	उनक�	

ं ंआ�ा	अपनी	इस	बटेी	के	�लए	बचैेन	नही	ह	ैजो	इतन	ेक�ो	स	ेगुजर	रही	ह।ै 	
खुशी	न	ेअचानक	एक	ब�त	बड़ी	बात	कह	दी	िक	नानी	अब	आपके	�लए	

ं ं ं ं�न��त	ह	� �ोिक	उ��	हम	दोनो	पर	भरोसा	ह,ै	�ोिक	म�	और	भाई	आपको	
ंसहारा	देन	ेके	�लए	ह।� 	तभी	वे	आपको	सपन	ेम�	नही	िदखती	ह,� 	�ा	आप	

भूल	गई	जब	म�	छोटी	थी	तो	आपस	ेकहती	थी	 िक	म�	ही	तो	तरेी	मा	ँ
�ं.........कहत	े�ए	खुशी	न	े��मला	को	गले	स	ेलगा	�लया।	उस	पल	मानो	

ं��मला	को	ऐसा	लगा	जसेै	वो	सच	म�	अपनी	मा	ँका	आ�लगन	कर	रही	
हो........						
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मॉम
इसरो का है कमाल

मॉम का हो गया मंगल।
जब इरादे हो अ�े और मजबूत

तो काय� भी होते है मंगल ।।

चाह� छोटे हो या बड़े 
चाहे गरीब हो या अमीर

इससे कुछ नही फक�  पड़ता है।
य�द आपके पास का�ब�लयत है
तो आपके साथ मंगल होता है।।

इसरो हम� समझाता है िक –
खदु पर �नयं�ण रखना सीखो

�ज�गी म� सपने देखना सीखो।
चाहे छोटे हो या बड़े 

खदु पर �व�ास करना सीखो ।।

मंगल हमे समझाता है िक –
�ज�गी म� �वन�ता लाना सीखो,
सभी का आदर करना सीखो ।

चाहे छोटे हो या बड़े 
�ज�गी म� ल� बनाना सीखो ।।

भारत द�नया ंको संदेश देता है िक – ु
ंहम भी िकसी से कम नही,

ंहमारे �लए कुछ भी म�ु �ल नही।
इतनी सफलता पाने पर भी,

ंहम� आपने आप पर घमंड नही ।।

हम� हारी बाजी जीतना आता है,
असफलता से सफलता सीखना आता है।

ंहम� �व� म� अशा�� नही शा�� चािहए
�ोिक हम� �ार फैलाना आता है ।। 

ंजय िहद     
जय भारत         

�स�ात�    
जय इसरो        
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